
FIGHT IS OVER CHAIRMAN

Anti-Brya- n Winj of Dtmocratio Party
Eceks to Coitrol Orjin titioa.

WILLING TO STEP ASIDE ON DELEGATES

Chartrr T)r at the tnlreraltr I)

tir Appropriate1 K.srrclara
(iiprrmf C ourt Clerkship la

I r tt .galn.

(From a Start Corrpapoi"'"')
I..1NI 'OIjN, Keb. 15. iBrw-'lal.- ) Demo-

crat over the ntate arc becoming some-
what anxious to know Just when Chairman
Kali In going to rail the male committee)
togpthrr for the e of lixltiar a time
for the holding of the Mate convention, for
It is generally accciited now that two con-
ventions will he held. Mr. Hall stated to-

day that In all troballlity he would rail the
meeting for about the first few days in
March.

When the convention gels together the
Mg fight will be upon the next chairman of
th stute committee. Omaha and Lincoln
will certainly line up on opposite aides and
aome nice work is now hatching for the
capture of this plum. Bryan democrats
will go to the national convention, but the
conservative democrats are going to make
the fight of their lives to keep a rabid
Hryan democrat out of the chairmanship.
The moft prominent man mentioned at
this time by the antls for the place Is R.
K. Iee llerdman, at present clerk of the su-

preme court. Since becoming the occupant
of the. most lucrative office In the state-hous- e,

Mr. Herdman has been the bone and
sinew of the party and for that reason his
friends believe that he will make a good
light for the place. The democrats of Lin-
coln, however, are aware of Mr. Herdman's
views on the next democratic platform and
they want none of him, consequently there
will be a warm fight, with the result that
in all probability the country delegates can
select all the national delegates for what
they are willing to trade Omaha and Lin
coln on the chairmanship of the commit-
tee. In all probability South Omaha will
hold the balance of power and a man from
that town may get on the state ticket.

In Lancaster county there are already an
nounced a half dozen candidate for the two
places to be filled by the First district, and
as It Is conceded that Mr. Bryan will go
from here as a delegate-at-lare- e, it la pos--

lbla that Lincoln will get nothing In the
way of district delegates. The candidates,
Including J. H. Harley, T. D. Worrall,
Judge Tlbbetts, W. B. Price and others, nre
whooping things up, but the powers that
be may have to withdraw every one of
(hem In an effort to land tha chairmanship.

In the meantime Mr. Hall will likely not
call the committee together until he gets
some word from Mr. Bryan.

Lancaster County ConTratlon.
Lancaster county republicans will hold

t.e!r county convention March 14 to nom-
inate a county ticket and select delegates
to the congressional and stnte conven-
tions. The primaries will be held the
preceding day. The apportionment will le
about the same as last year, and the rule
promulgated by II. T. Dobbins two ye trs
ogo will prevail. Bo far there Is very lit-

tle talk of candidates.
Charter Day at lalverstty.

The thirty-fift- h annual charter day ex-

ercises at the University ore in progress
today.. During the afternoon the Pershing
Bines gave their drill and the indoor field
eorts were carried out. The regenta met
this morning artd tecoinrainded that de-

grees be given to these students:
frUaohelors of 8cisnc-Alfr- cd ElIwSrth
'Ourtelr, In civil engineering;. Walter Gar-
field Ulltner, In- agriculture; William
Krank Holman, in- - electrical engineering;
Margaret Veronica Magulre, In general
scientific.

Bachelor of Arts T.lllle Alameda Ander-
son. Mabelle I.tllle Benttlo. Sherman Eu- -

Black. Krneet Ier Bridge. Charlesfene Hrvan. Lois Kmelyn Caughey. Rob-
ert Anderxon Hamlll. Jessie Ruth Moore,
falvln Hill Tnylor. Anna Mary Tlutietts.
Mabel Kllzabeth West, Ktta Yont.

Masters of Arts Christine Fowler, In
education: William Roberts Jackson, In
education: Kllmbeth Klngxbury. in Ofr-ma- n:

John M !.' Lucius flevmour Storrs,
Joseph Allen Warren, In botany.

Joriares la Coaanltatloa.
Chief Justice Ilolcomb, Judge Barnes and

Judge Pedgwlck of the supreme court were
In consultation today preparatory to hold-
ing court tomorrow. At this session of the
court in all probability several decisions
of much Interest will be handed down. It
la not unlikely that the South Omaha Fire
and Follve board case. In which the right
of the governor to appoint the board la
disputed, will be among the list, as well as
the Lillle murder rase, with probably tha
Seward hanking cases. The Lillle rase has
only been In the hands of the court for

ur weeks, but the others have been ex- -

lected to come down for some time.
The healing of, the testimony in the case

of the Banker Union of tha World has
been continued until Thursday because the
attorneys, are busy In the court. It was
the desire of Referee Ryan oa well aa the
participants to have the evidence In such
shape tfiat a report could be made to the
court at this sitting, tout there lias been so
much evidence Introduced that, tills hue
been ImpoKttble, and It will probably not
go to the court until the next sitting.

ils Afcoat Clerkship.
With the coming of the Judges, of course,

the taik of who la to be tbe next e'erk of
the court has been revived and It Is gen-
erally thought that the man will be named
at this' sitting. Prominent republicans over
the state are getting anxious to see a re-

publican In the chair, and much pressure
has been brrniht to bear on the Jidi$ea to

" asflst them In nrrlvliig at a decision.
Cy Oraton, carpenter at tt. .state house,

left this evening for Ixw Angeles to see his
wlrev'who ta dangerously ill at that place.
Mn. Oraton went to California several
weeks ago for the benefit of her health and

ai
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word was received this morning that her
condition wrs worse.

Printings Assessment Blanks.
The Stale Iloard of Equalisation met this

morning and ordered the nocrrary to make
n requisition upon the state printing board
for all necessary printing to be used In
securing the t of corporations.
It Is still a question with the board whether
to use t lie word credit or gross credit in
making; up assessments. The legislature
debated this question for some days and
ref um d to insert the word net credit for
credits, clearly Indicating the Intention of
the members to sssess credits without de-

ducting debts. In Commissioner Duffle's
opinion on the revenue law he Interprets
credits to mean net credits. The case has
not been officially passed upon by the su-
preme court, however, and It Is probable
that a rase will be brought to get a de-

cision. It is not necessary for"the secre-
tary of the board to have the decision
until shortly before April I, when he will
send Ms Instructions to the county asses-
sors.

After Insurance Companies,
Insurance companies that lost money by

re:Lson of the Baltimore Are will have to
file with the Insurance department of the
auditor's office a sworn statement of the
amount of money lost before they will be
allowed to continue business In the state.
This notice has been sent to the com-
panies' agents In the state because many
of the companies are thought to have be-
come Insolvent by reason of the fire, and
It Is to protect the policy holders that the
notice was sent out.

Takea In oa ftasplrlon.
Detective Bentley and Mitchell today ar-

rested Frank Curtis and John Anderson,
who are believed to be engaged In the un-
lawful practice of blowing bank safes. In
the two grips carried by the men was
found a quantity of nltro-glycerln- e. Both
were armed with large caliber revolvers.
They had purchased tickets to Hickman
and were boarding the Burlington train
when arrested. Since Saturday the officers
have been watching the men and today con-
cluded to make the arrest. Curtis Is known
to the police as Frank Howard and Is said
to be a desperate man. Anderson Is not
known In police circles here.

Repabllcaa City Primaries.
Republican primaries to nominate candi-

dates for city offices will be held tomorrow
afternoon and a generally quiet time Is ex-
pected, as there are no contests of note, ex-
cept over the nomination of a water com-
missioner.

For city attorney, city engineer, police
Judge and cemetery trustee there Is but
one candidate. For school board Sellerk
Is the nominee for the Ave year. Balrd for
the four year and Burket for the three
year term. The big fight Is over water
commissioner. Mr. Tyler has declined to
run again, although much Importuned.
There are four candidates, J. M. Deffen-baug- h,

who lias been In the department
for a number of years; A. Haydn Myer.
who Is a master plumber; C. F. Barras, a
contractor and builder, and Councilman F.
L. Lyman. Mr. Lyman once served as
water commissioner.

Mr. DefTenbnugh has received the In
dorsement of the municipal league. This
organization has been watching conditions
carefully since the last campaign and an-

nounces that It "feels free to recommend
to members the name of Mr. Deffenbaugh
as best fltted to till the position, both on
account of his education snd Integrity and

'also because of his rrevlous long experience
In the department."

But three councilmans contests are
down. O. Steele snd Tom Draper will flght
It out In the First ward, while In the
Fourth J. 8. Bishop, C. T. Smith and Harry
Fletcher are candidates. Mr. Bishop has
received a cordial Indorsement from the
municipal league, which ssys of him: "His
past record In our eltytias shown that he
has always been alive to the best Interests
of the city and 1 is honesty and Integrity
has been unquestioned."

Lincoln Conple In geoal.
Rev. Stephen A. Beck and Mrs. Margaret

Johnson Beck, formerly of this city, are
stationed at Seoul. Corca, which Is Just now
the basis of military operations between
Russia and Japan. Rev. Beck Is a fjradu
ate of Wcsleyan university and for a time
was connected with the Northwestern con
ference of the Methodist church. He was
sent as a missionary to his present addreas
about four years ago. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Beck have many friends and acquaintances
In Lincoln and throughout tbe state.

Banquet for Thompson.
The employes of the Lincoln Stnr this

evening gave a banquet In honor of D. E.
Thompson, minister to Braill and president
of the Star company. The banquet was
held at the T.lndell hotel and there was no
speechmaklng.
City to Vote oa. Municipal Lighting",

By a unanimous vote the city council
tonight adopted an ordinance submitting
to popular vote a proposition to Issue
bonds in the sum of W5.O00 for the erec
tion of a municipal electric lighting plant
to be operated in connection with one of
the city's water pumping stations. The
council chamber was filled with Interested
ritlxens. The lighting company repre
sentatives asked that action be delayed
declaring that the company was ready to
discount any lighting cost that experts
might decide to be the lowest that could
be effected under municipal ownership, but
the proposal came too late. This Is the
third time that the question has been sub
knitted. It has carried twice by an over
whelming vote, but both times defects
hve been discovered In the history of the
bonds.

MISSING MAN FOUND FROZEN

Body Supposed to Hare Bets
I'aaaed Bulldlna Mace Christ

aiaa Day.
(

NORFOLK. Neb.. Feb.
Froxen and almost unrecognisable by hi
mother and friends, with hie overcoa
drawn tlghtv about his swollen face, hi
arms wrapped tightly acmsa his bream
and his whole frame crouched Into a po
sitlon which would Indicate that he had
tried, during his dying moments, to fight
off the froat which crept Into his heart
and stopped Ita beating, the rigid form oi
Walter R. King, a young man well known
In Norfolk, was found In a dungeon-lt- k

vault at an unused creamery, where he ii

supposed to have lain since Christmas.
Behind him on the floor was a little over

turned tin 1U containing ashes of a fire
which had been kindled In trying to Wee
himself warm. He had crawled Into th
room on Christmas morning, under th
Influence of llcuor, and had evidently gon
to sleep. Tie left a resort at W o'clock
Christmas day after several days' visit
II had been spending what money he had
very freely for several weeks. When he
failed to return home It was supposed he
had simply left the city and no aearch wa
made.

TECUMSEH 1ML DELIVER

Frank Rohiasaa, wrlth Outside Ala
Leases Prlnon Betweea

Tna Hays.

TECVM8KH. Neb., Feb. 15 -(- Speclal Tele
gram. There was a Jail delivery at the
Johnson county Jail in this city soma time
during last night. Frank Robinson was
confined In the Jail on the charge of steal
ing chickens and was awaiting the
sitting of tha district court. Robinson

TDE OMAHA DATLY BEE: TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 10. lOOi.

was from prebrsska City wnere Tie had
recently done lime for the SHme offense.
When Sheriff W. H. Cummlngs went to
the all which Is sltusted with a few
feet of his resider-r- this morning,
he found that Robinson had flown during
the night. He had assistance from the
outside, and the locks on the steel Jail
yard or cage In front of the building as
well as the one on the main door of the
prl!vm had been removed and were gone.
It Is believed the parties from the outside
used skeleton keys.

The night was windy and consequently
the sheriff was unable to bear nny one
bout the Jail. Ao Sheriff Cummlngs' blood- -

ounds were poisoned a few months ago
e was unable to give chase. Robinson

is aged 35 years, but looked younger. He
Is 6 feet 2 Inches tall, sandy hair, gray
eyes, soft voice. When he left the Jail

e took with him several changes of cloth
ing. Including a short fur overcoat. Sheriff
Cummlngs will pay a liberal reward for
his apprehension.

SWITCHMAN CAUGHT BY TRAIN

Plattntnoatn Man Probably Fatally'
Injured In Accident at Pa-

cific Junction.

FLATTSMOUTH. Neb. eclal Tele
gram.) While switching in the Burlington

ards at Pacific Junction this morning.
Ed Brantner, a switchman, was caught
between two engines and had his hip
crushed. The unfortunate man was brought
to Ills home In this city where he bus n

Ife and one daughter and Drs. Cook,
Bacon and Livingston dressed his wounds.
There Is little hope of his recovery.

Inspect Shops at Sidney.
SIDNEY. Neb.. Feb. In. (8pecial Tele

gram.) A special train reached here this
fternoon from the west with the following

prominent Union Pacific railroad officials:
General Superintendent Qruber, E. Buck
ingham, master of transportation; William
A. Deuel, superintendent Nebraska dl- -

islon; E. Stcnger, division superintend
ent; Harry Langdon, division superintend
ent of motive power, and Nels P. Hammer,
roadmaster. They thoroughly Inspected
all the company's property and expressed
themselves well pleased with the excellent
condition In which they found every
thing. They a mured citizens that tha
hops were permanent fixtures and would

be greatly enlarged during the coming sea
son, besides several new structures .would
le erected that would necessitate a large
number of men being employed.

Killed by His Own Run.
NEHAWKA. Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.)

Saturday afternoon Ansel Flttman, a
oung man about 20 years of age, was go
ng to the field with a younger brother

for a load of straw. He carried a loaded
shotgun in his hand; and on the way
stopped to catch a rope that was falling
off the wagon. As he did "so the hammer
of the gun struck something and tired
the charge, which struck near the lower
rib, and, ranging upward, severed an
artery, finally lodging Just below the col- -
ar bone. His death was Instantaneous.

The funeral services will occur Monday,
under the auspices of the Ancient Order
United Workmen, of which he was a mem-
ber, carrying ItOnO insurance.

Much Interest In Divorce Case.
PENDER. Neb., Feb. 16. (Special Tele

gram.) Judge Guy T. Graves of this dis-

trict exchanged dockets with Judge W. G.

Bears of Tekamah today. The court room
was packed to hear the testimony of Be
atrice Curry, who sues for divorce from W.
T. Curry, after a matrimonial career of but

few months. This case Is creating In
tense Interest. Cruelty and criminal
threats are complnlned of by the plaintiff.

Arrested for Horse stealing;.
BEATRICE," Neb., Feb. 15. (Special Tel

egram.) George W. Gray, alias Humphrey,
alias Sanson, who was arrested here Satur-
day, charged with stealing a team of horses
from William McCullough of Blue Springs,
was trralgned in court today and pleaded
not guilty. His preliminary hearing was
set for Wednesday, and in default of 1500

bonds he was lodged in the county Jail.

Roosevelt CI oh at Schuyler.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Feb..

The republicans have effected the organ
ization of a Roosevelt club, with 175

names having been enrolled at the time of
organization. The officers are: W. A.
Rathsack, president; H. H. Woods,

Frank E. Moore, secretary;
John F. Arnold, treasurer.

Revival Meeting; at Osceola.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Feb. 15. (Speclal.)-T- he

First Methodist church Is making arrange.
ments for a series of meetings commencing
Tuesday evening. Rev. Miller of Chicago
will speak every night this week and maybe
longer.

Cans County Teaehera Meet.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb.. Feb.. IB. (Roe

clal.) The annual meeting of the Cass
County Teachers' association was held In
Louisville Saturday with County Superin
tendent C. 8. Wortman presiding. The at
tendance was much lsrger than usual.

nehalldlnar Burned F.levator.
EI31N. Neh.. Feb.

contract has been let and work will soon
commence upon a new So.lVYI-bush- crib
elevator for W. F. Hammond, to take the
place of the one recently destroyed by fire,

To Core a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature la on each
box. 25c.

HYMENEAL.

Duke of Norfolk-Maxwel- l.

LONDON. Feb. 15. The duke of Norfolk
and Hun. Gwendolen Mary Constable Max
well, eldest daughter of Lord Herrles, were
married today In the Roman Catholic
church In Everlngham. The ceremony
which for various causes had been four
times postponed, was very quiet, the only
guests being near relatives, the tenantry
of the duke and a few pergonal friends
of the family. Costly presents were given
to the bride and bridegroom. Including
gifts from King Edward and Queen Alex-
andra. Tha duke of Norfolk presented to
the town of Sheffield a public park in
commemoration of the wedding.

Delleyt'leniea.
Joseph W. Dailey and Miss Helen Clem-- n

were married Sunday by Rev. Charles W.
Savldge at his residence oa Leavenworth
street and Twenty-fift- h avenue.

8. E. Cor; llth and Farnam ats.
Go to Adler'a auction sale of unredeemed

pledges.
8. E. Cor. nth and Farnam ats.

Farmers to Operate F.levator.
BIOCX FALIS, 8. D., Feb. 15 (Special )
The farmers living in the vicinity of

Sherman, a little town on the Great North-
ern railroad In the extreme northeastern
part of this (Minnehaha) county, have or-

ganised what will be known aa the Farm-
ers' Elevator company, with a capital of
$10.0(0. It la the Intention of the farmers
Interested in the new organli ilion to erect
and oierate a grain elevator a: She-ma-

which already ha four such Institutions.

SUMMERS CUSE OF DELAY

Dietrich InTettig ating OommiUee Wgita a

District attorney.

OTHER DEPARTMENTSRESPOND PROMPTLY

Senate Passes Bill Opening to Settle-
ment SI ons Lands in South Da-

kota anil Measure ot
tines to President.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15. (Special Tel-

egramsDistrict Attorney Summers is post-
poning the Investigation ordered by the
senate of the charge made against Senator
Dietrich by his fnllure to send In promptly
the names of witnesses! and what their
testimony would be. The transcript of
the federal court record in the Dietrich
case has been received and the PostofTlce
and Department of Justice have complied
wlth the order made by the special com-
mittee appointed by the president of the
penate calling for all papers In Senator
Dlotiich's case having a bearing on the
Indictments found against him at Omaha.
The names of witnesses subpoenaed by
District Attorney Summers and what they
would testify to Is lucking, as requested
by the special committee, of which Senator
Hoar Is chairman. I'ntll this evidence is
forthcoming nothing will bo done by the
committee. There Is missing the vital
proposition of what Summers expected to
prove by his witnesses and the committee
desires to review this testimony before
going Into other questions relating to pa-

pers transmitted by the departments hav-
ing the indirect bearing on the case, Mr.
Thummel, clerk of the district court, has
sent a transcript of the case as made up
In the docket. Mr. Summers, however. Is
tak'ng his time, at least the evidence asked
from him has not appeared. Of course, to
long aa bo Is district attorney it Is pre-
sumed he can take his own time unless
the Investigating committee should Intimate
to Attorney General Knox that delays
would not be tolerated and then Mr. Sum-
mers might hurry.

Chance for Two Cadets.
Senator Dietrich will have two vacancies

to fill at Annapolis and West Point In the
next class, nominations for which will be
made shortly. A number of applications
from young men In the South Platte are
already on file and more are expected. It
Is unusual for a senator to have nomina-
tions to both Annapolis and West Point In
the same year. This has been brought
about, however, by the law passed In 1901.
Increasing the clnnses at Annapolis In view
of the new bnttlenbtns ntid eridnor mlnv
Into commission and there are not officers..nt, In n.r Ih..,

The senate today passed tha Millard bill
appropriating $61 to pay the Nye &

Schneider company of Fremont an unpaid
balance due that company for fuel fur-
nished the I'nlted States for heating tha
public building at Hastings.

Bill Balances Books.
Senator Millard today secured the pea-sag- e

of a bill providing that Brigadier
General Wager Swayn be credited with
$4,000, which sum was paid over to him
by Captain W. B. .. Armstrong, adjutant
quartermaster, and by Swayne disbursed
on account of the Bureau of Refugees,
Freedom and Abandoned Lands. This bill
does not Involve the payment of any money
to General Swayne'a estate, but merely
provides that hia account be credited with
the amount of $4,000 now outstanding as a
charge against him on. the book of the
Treasury department.!. ..

Rosebud Bill 'Is Passed.
Tli a bill Introduced by Senator Gamble

to ratify an agreement with the Iwer
Brule band of the Sioux tribe of Indiana
in South Dakota was passed by the senate
today. The adoption of this treaty opens
to settlement approximately W.C80 acres
lying In the western half of the Lower
Brule Indian reservation, under the home
stead entry laws, at $1.25 per vcre. The
bill has already passed the house. In con
sideration for parting with this land the
Indiana will have expended for their bene- -

fit $70,700, which is to be used in fencing '....tut n iiimuut-- r in mi-i-i lercrvsiiuu unu ;

supplying certain breeds of stock rattle
to bo apportioned among the Indians pro
rata. This bill paes?d today approprlites
the sum of $70,700 and In all other respects
ratines the Mclaughlin treaty signed with
the Lower Brules May . 1901.

These Nebraska rural routes will be
April 1: Dodge, Dodge county,

one route; area covered, thirty-fiv- e square
miles; population, 473. Humphrey, Platte
county, two routes; area, seventy-fiv- e

square miles; population, M5, Lebanon, Red
Willow county, one route; area, fifty
square miles; population, 663. Prosaer, Ad-am- a

county, one route; area, thirty square
miles; population. 510. Swedeburg. Saun-
ders 'county, one route; area, eighteen
square miles; population, 400.

COURT INSTRUCTS THE JURY

Postofflee Conspiracy Case fSoes to
Men Who Will Decide De-

fendant's Fata,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 When the pot-offlc- e

conspiracy trial was begun today the
prosecution offered two additional prayers,
nno referring to the statements made by
some of the defendants to postofflee In-

spectors and the other defining a reasonable
doubt. Justice Ptitchard disposed of them
by announcing that he would charge the
Jury that these statements should not hava
any effect on the defendants except on the
one making them and the Jury should not
conjure imaginary doubts to avoid perform-
ance of a disagreeable duty. The verdict
must be "not guilty." for all of the defend-
ants. If the facts and circumstances and
their acts can be accounted for on any rea-
sonable theory consistent with the pre-
sumption of Innocence, or If the alleged

OH
g immnt i un

WIKE TIMES OUT OF TIM X
I ITS CAUSED BY

H 4f Af jn. rSSS
1 Jy

it

ing vegetable gums which soothe,

Stop the

Th original and anly

conspiracy Is not estebllehed aa having been
entered Into with Intent to defraud the
trnlted States. Moet of the prayer of the
defense were granted by the court. What
Is deemed Important of them Instructs the
that Loreni owed Machen W.00O or any
Jury that If they believe from the evidence
other sum lxreni had a perfect right to
pay Machen that sum wholly or partly In
such manner and methods as he chose. He
had the right to pay It partly by checks and
ptrtly by drafts, at bis own convenience, or
to equalize the balances In the banks with
which he had accounts and to make pay-
ments In such proportionate parts as he
rhoss of tha amounts received from the
Groffs from time to time. Machen, the
court will add. had the right to receive and
accept payments on account of the indebt-
edness, even though he knew they were de-

rived wholly or partly from Ixren' Inter-
est In the profits from tbe Groff fastener
sales, provided that Machen's official action
as to the fasteners was not thereby af-

fected; also, provided that the Jury finds
that transactions between the Groffs and
I,orenx were benlflcent, contemplating In
this connection the manner of payments.

MEXICAN DOLLAR IS HIGHER

Insular Bareaa Kxpeets War to Draw
This Coin from tha

Philippines.

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS The Insular
bu.-ea-u of the War department Is Informed
that the value of a Mexican dollar at Hong
Kong today Is 4A'i cents, a Jump of two
points Flnce Saturday noon. This places
the coin on a practical parity with our
own silver Philippine peso. The Mexican
dollar has practically advanced from 37

cents to its present figure within a year.
This last Increase is explained at the War
department by the statement that the war
has caused a heavy drain, Chinese and
Japanese merchants converting much of
their stock Into cash to be prepared for
emergencies. The result Is expected to be
thi practical extirpation of the Mexican
dollar In the Philippines, an object very
much desired, for a heavy Import duty on
the coin will keep It out of the Islands, once
It Is wtthdntwn.

SECOND TRIAL0F TOM O'DAY

District Conrt at Caaper Will Sentence
Several Convicted Malefactors

This Meek.

CASPER, Wyo.. Feb.
Jury was secured last night for the second
trial of Tom O'Day, the alleged outKw,
charged with horse stealing, which will
begin Monday morning. The twelve men
are John Bryan, A. Soreneon, W. A. Jones,
Joe Dessert, Richard McDermott, T. E.
Clemens, I... Q. Hook, O. 8. Clemens, Ben
KarmRn' Krank Ju"n,' ""f Ha" "ndwM"

MlBllop. 11M niRSS IIU Ml,
Agnea Trout, convicted of kidnaping Mrs.
Bigg's Infant child and deserting It In the
I'nlon depot at Denver, will be sentenced
to the penitentiary early next week. Two
men who pleaded guilty to rustling cattle
will also be sentenced.

Will "elect Hospital Site.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 15. (Special.)

Governor Chatterton. State Auditor Grant
and Superintendent of Public Instruction
Tynan left last night for Sheridan, where
they will be Joined by State Treasurer
Irvine and where, as the Stat Board of
Charities and Reform, they will select a
site for the new state hospital. Several
sites have been donated to the state by
the city of Sheridan and the board will
select one of these. From Sheridan the
board will go to Buffalo, where they will
inspect the Soldiers' and Sailors' home.
Returning to Cheyenne Wednesday or
Thursday the. board will hold a meeting
and arrange for the commencement of
work on the Sheridan hospital

Vnlon Pacific Harrlea Freight.
RAWLINS, Wyo., Feb.

have been Issued to the crews hav-
ing charge of trains Nos. 19 and 21, the
Pacific coast fast freights, to make the
run from Rawlins to Green River In six
hours. These trains must not be delayed,
say the officials, for almost dally they hau1.
meat, canned goods, clothing and other

en route to the far east ThefuP,p
bulk of the shipments are consigned to
the Japanese government, which Is very
anxious that the best time possible be
made on the trip, especially with the meat,
canned goods and bread stuffs.

Tornado Plays with Loeomotlve.
CHEfENNE. Wyo., Feb. 15. (Special.)

Engine 1857, in charge of Engineer Wil-mo- tt

on train No. 101, suffered Injury . In
a peculiar manner last night. Near Her-mos- a

Junction, on Sherman hill, the train
encountered a hurricane, which contlnu?d
In force until the train reached Medicine
Bow, on the Sixth district. The wind pre
vailed with terrific force and blew out thn
cab windows, damaged the cab ventilators,
blew great chunks of coal from the tender
and rocked the ponderous locomotive as
though It were a mere plaything.

Rsplosloa In Colorado Hotel.
LARAMIE, Wyo., Feb.

The Mossman hotel at Walden, Colo., was
damaged by the explosion of a carbide
lighting plant last Saturday night. Propri-
etor Mossman was near the machine when
It exploded and was blown thirty feet
through a window but escaped sarlous y.

J. C. Lewellln was badly burned
about the face and hands. Twenty gusyiti
In the hotel eacaped injury.

MECHANICSBURG IS BURNING

Fire Department at Vprlngaeld, Ohio,
Twelve Miles South, Harrlea

to Relief of Tottu.

SPRINGFIELD, O., Feb. 15. The town
of Mechanlcshurg, twelve miles north of
here. Is burning. The fire department ot
this city has gone to tha relief of the
place.

The simplest, easiest and
most effective remedy
for this most common

complaint is an Allcock's
Porous Plaster. Millions
have been cured of back
trouble during the past half
century by this wonderful,
healing, strengthening and

pain relieving plaster.

.THAT MaiACM
SOjjV)

RIMIMIIR-- Al i flaitert arc guaran-
teed nut to comais belladonna, opium of any
DOISUnoUS in red lent . The mrm mimA nl hemf.

sucngibcu and care,

Ache with an

genuine porou platter

Thousands of Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

Didn't Know I Had Kidney Trouble,

I had tried so many remedies without
their having benefited me that I was about
discouraged, hut In a few days after taking
your wonderful Swamp-Uoo- t 1 began to feel
better.

I was out of health and run down gen- -

erally, hid no appetite, was dlisxy and
nilTered with headache most of the time. I
did not know that my kidneys were the
cause of my trouble, but somehow felt they
might be, and 1 bepnn taking Swamp-Roo- t,

as above stated. There Is such a pleasant
tiiste to Swamp-Rou- t, and It goes right to
the spot and drives disease out of the sys-
tem. It has cured ine. and I cheerfully
recommend It to all sufferers.

Grstefullv yours.
MIIS. A. 1.. WALKER.

4t Wct Linden St.. Atlanta, Ga.

the StoUe

WOMEN ",,fT''r untold misery becau
the nut tire of their disease is not alwsys
correctly understood; in many esses when
doctoring, they are led to believe that
womb trouble or femalo weakness of some
sort Is responsible for their Ills, when In

fact disordered kidneys are the chief cause
of their distressing troubles. Terhaps you
suffer almost continually with pain In the
back, bearing-dow- n feelings, headache and
titter exhaustion.

Ton poor health makes you nervous,
Irritable, ami at times despondent; but
thousands of Just such suffering or broken,
down women are being restored to health
and strength every tlsy by the use of thnt
wonderful discovery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy.

Why dives Strength
Not only does Swsmp-Koo- t bring new

life snd activity to the'kldneys, the cause
of the trouble, but by strengthening the
kidneys It acts as a general tonic and food
for the entire constitution.

The mild snd cxtraordlnny effect of the
world-famo- kidney and bladder remedy,
Swamp-Koo- t, is soon realised. It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures of the
trost distressing cases. A trial will con-vlr-

any one and you may hivo a sample
bottle sent free by mail.

In taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot you
affortl natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot

is the most perfect healer and gentle
aid to the kidneys that has ever been dis-

covered. Don't make any mistake, but re-

member the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the addreBs, Ulng-hsmto- n,

N. T., on every bottle.

To Prove What SWAMP-ROO- T, the Great Kidney, Liver and
Bladder Remedy Will Dolor YOU. Every Reader of The Daily
Bee nay Have a Sample Bottle FREE by Mail.

EDITORIAL NOTICE-- 'o matter how many doctors you have tried no matter
how much money you may have spent on other mocliclnes, you really owe It to your-

self, and to your family, to at least give Swamp-Ro- ot a trial. Its strongest friends
today ure those who hud almost given up hope of ever becoming well again. So
successful Is Swamp-Roo- t hi promptly curing even the most distressing case, thst
to prove Its wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable
Information, both sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters retlrved from men and women
cured. The value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot is so well known that our readers are
advised to send for a sample bottle.

In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., BInghamton, N. T., be sure to say that you read
thla generous offer In The Omaha Daily Bee. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this effer. If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot la what
you need, you can purchase the regular fifty-ce- and one-doll- size bottles at oil
drug stores everywhere.

ZZLL.

Smoothest Thing
on Uheels

The Burlington's No. 12 is by all edds the
best train from Omaha to Chicago and the
cast.

It loaves at 8:03 p. in.
From chair ear to observation car tbe

equipment is right.

Other good trains at 7:00 a. m. andl
4;00 p. m.

To Many
Points in

of
California

Swamp-Ro- ot

''Ml

TICKETS
1502 Farnam St.

To M e n y
Points in
Oregon and
Vishlngton

EVERY DAY
FROM MARCH I at TO APRIL 30 th, 1004

Tha Vnlon Factfie will toll One-W- T

Colonist Tlcl ens at the following rales
from Mlssouil Klter ieruiltuut

$25.00 to Ban Franciaco, Loe Angeles, San Diego, and
man other California poiata.

$20.00 to Ogden and Bait Lake City.

S20.00 to Iiutte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.60 to Spokane and Wenatcb.ee, Wash.

$25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom, Vancouver and
Astoria.

$20.00 to Portland, Astoria, or to Tacoma and Seattle.
$29e0O to Abhland, Roeeburg, Eugene, Albany and

Salem, via Portland.
For lull Information Inquire at

CITr TITICET OFFICE,
ISM Faruaas at.

'Fbeaa Sie.


